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Abstract
Aim of the Study: The aim of study is to compare maxillary denture base retention with two step and single step impression technique 
using medium body polyether as wash impression material. 

Materials and Methods: 15 healthy completely edentulous patients were included in this study. For each patient, three special trays 
were constructed, thus, having total 45 samples further sub divided into three subgroups of 15 each. In Group 1 and Group 2 patients, 
border molding was carried out with green stick and putty addition silicone respectively. In group 3 patient, no border molding was 
carried out. In all 3 groups, definitive impression with medium body polyether was made. Final analysis was carried out with Turkey 
HSD post hoc test in which significant difference was found in retention values of denture bases made for group 1, 2 and group 3 
patients.

Results: Insignificant difference in retention between group 1 and group 2 (p = 0.7185) and significant difference in retention values 
of group 1and group 3 (p = 0.0005) and group 2 and group 3 (0.0062).

Conclusion: Two step impression technique is more retentive as compared to one step impression technique.
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Introduction

Contemporary complete denture therapy is undoubtedly transpired in a rich tradition of innovative techniques, unique materials, 
clinical precision and scientific implementation. Most important aspects of high-quality complete denture therapy starts from impression 
making stage. The degree to which the impression accurately represents oral contours and conditions, both anatomically and functionally 
determines in large part the quality of therapeutic outcome. The final impression procedure for a conventional complete denture is a two 
-step procedure capturing the width and depth of vestibule through border molding procedures of specially fabricated custom tray and 
then making an impression of edentulous arch [1].
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The original material used for border molding was low fusing modelling compound introduced by Greene brothers in 1907. Accurate 
impressions were achieved but border molding with impression compound was time consuming and tedious. Woelfel and associates 
determined that dentists required an average of 17 insertions when utilizing low fusing impression compound for border molding in 
same patients [1]. In the last two decades, several investigators have recommended using newer elastomeric materials like silicone 
and polyether impression materials for border molding offering advantage of single step molding of all borders of either maxillary and 
mandibular impressions. Accurate reproduction of details as well as consistency sufficient enough to do border molding with polyether 
advocates its use in single step impression technique. Recent randomized controlled trials have presented results demonstrating that 
use of one step impression procedure with alginate material in custom tray for denture fabrication has influenced positively function, 
retention and stability of dentures [9].

Amount of force required to dislodge denture from foundation has been used as an indirect measure of retention. Digital force gauge 
offers advantages of being portable, accurate and convenient to patient.

Purpose of the Study

The purpose of this study was to compare retention of maxillary denture bases with two step and one step impression technique using 
medium body polyether as wash impression material measured with help of digital force gauge. 

Materials 

Source of data

This study was conducted in the Department of Prosthodontics including Crown and Bridge and implantology in Maharaja Ganga 
Singh Dental College and Research Centre, Sriganganagar. Fifteen completely edentulous patients seeking prosthodontic rehabilitation 
were randomly selected as test subjects in age group of 45 - 70 years. Patients with- excessive ridge resorption, fibrous anterior ridge, 
poor neuromuscular control, rigid musculature and any other gross anomaly related to maxillofacial structure were excluded from study. 

Methodology 

For each patient, primary impression of the maxillary arch was made in a suitable sized stock tray (impression compound DPI) and 
poured in Dental plaster (Kaladent dental plaster) to obtain the primary cast. The cast was properly outlined and relieved in region 
of incisive papilla and midpalatine raphe for fabrication of resin custom impression trays (DPI RR coldcure). Baseplate wax of 1.5 mm 
thickness (rolex) was adapted on cast 4 mm short from sulcus as a spacer excluding posterior palatal seal area. In the region of cuspids 
and first molars, 2 x 2 mm tissue stops in resin tray were provided for proper orientation of tray in mouth. Thus, three identical trays were 
made for each patient (Figure 1) and divided into three groups according to materials used for border molding (Figure 2):

Figure 1: Three custom trays fabricated for each patient. 
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• Group 1: Border molding was done using green stick compound (DPI).

• Group 2: Border molding was done using putty addition silicone (Dentsply). Definitive impression was made with medium body 
polyether (3M impregum) in both groups.

• Group 3: Impression was made using polyether impression material in single step.

Group 1

Border molding was carried out in conventional method using green stick. Posterior palatal seal was recorded by applying the softened 
compound from one hamular notch to other and locating anterior and posterior vibrating line. Any excess material flowing onto ridge area 
was scrapped using a Bard Parker blade. After removal of wax spacer, equidistant holes were made in midpalatine raphe, incisive papilla 
region, for adequate relief. Green stick was scrapped about 0.5 mm from borders. A tray adhesive (3M polyether adhesive) was applied 
to inner surface of tray as well as borders. This was followed by making definitive impression using medium body polyether (Figure 3). 

Figure 2: Materials used in study.

Figure 3: Final impression made with polyether for group 1.
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Group 2 

PVS adhesive (Coltene) was applied on borders as well as 3 mm inside and outside of tray. One scoop of putty rubber base after hand 
mixing with its catalyst for 30 - 45 seconds was rolled and applied to all borders of tray including posterior palatal seal area and molded 
in a manner similar to sectional border molding technique. The tray was removed after impression material completely polymerized 
and borders were examined for its extensions. Excess material was trimmed off using Bard Parker blade. Equidistant holes were made 
following removal of wax spacer. After polyether adhesive application on borders and inner surface of tray, the tray was loaded with 
medium body polyether to complete the definitive impression (Figure 4). 

Group 3 

Wax spacer was removed and relief holes made in tray. Polyether adhesive was applied on the inner surface of tray and 2 - 3 mm 
outside the borders of tray. After adhesive had dried up, the base and catalyst pastes of polyether impression material were mixed and 
loaded in the tray including posterior palatal seal area and all borders. Patient asked to perform movements as described earlier. The trays 
were removed after impression material had completely polymerized (Figure 5).

Figure 4: Final impression with polyether for group 2.

Figure 5: Final impression with polyether in single step for group 3.
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Preparation of the cast

After making 3 impressions for each patient, beading and boxing was done and impressions were poured using type Ш dental stone 
(Kalstone, Kalabhai Pvt. Ltd.) to obtain definitive casts. Denture bases were waxed on each cast and coded. A loop made out of 19 gauge 
stainless steel wire was attached to anterior palatal region of waxed up bases approximately corresponding to line joining the distal 
surfaces of cuspids. The casts with waxed up bases were flasked and processed in curing unit. After processing (Figure 6), the bases were 
removed from the casts and finished keeping thickness of denture bases 2 mm all around (Figure 7). The finished bases were inserted, 
checked in mouth with pressure indicating paste and adjusted as necessary.

Figure 6: Three denture bases fabricated for each patient.

Measuring the retention of denture bases

A digital force gauge (Precise Model SF 500) (Figure 8) was used to record retention of denture base, adjusted to display readings in 
newton. The patient stood upright with head position stabilised by help of cephalostat keeping maxilla parallel to floor. Force gauge was 
engaged into hook of heat polymerized denture base and downward force was applied (Figure 9). Amount of force required to dislodge 
from foundation on force gauge screen, moment denture base got dislodged was noted. Three readings were taken for each sample and 
an average was calculated. 

Figure 7: Finished denture bases.

Figure 8: Digital force gauge. 
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Observations and Results

Statistical analysis: Data so collected was tabulated in an excel sheet, under guidance of statistician. There is uniform distribution of 
samples in three groups (Graph 1). Assessment of level of significance was made for mean of minimum and maximum readings for each 
patient in respective groups 1, 2, 3 (Table 1-3). Mean values for each group was compared (Graph 2) and data was statistically analysed 
using Turkey HSD Post-hoc Test.

Figure 9: Retention measurement with help of force gauge.

Graph 1: Distribution of samples. 

Graph 2: Comparison of retention among three groups.
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It was observed that there was a significant difference among the three group mean values between Group 1 and group 3 (p < 0.05) 
and Group 2 and Group 3 (p < 0.05) (Table 4).

N Minimum Maximum Mean SD
First Value in N 15 50.10 102.50 71.41 15.83

Second Value in N 15 50.20 98.60 72.59 15.16
Third Value in N 15 49.80 110.80 75.11 17.45

Table 1: Assessment of level of significance for average values of measured forces (for group 1).

N Minimum Maximum Mean SD
First Value in N 15 45.10 89.60 67.73 16.66

Second Value in N 15 40.20 113.60 70.10 21.49
Third Value in N 15 44.80 102.40 68.48 17.16

Table 2: Assessment of level of significance for average values of measured forces (for group 2).

N Minimum Maximum Mean SD
First Value in N 15 40.10 72.50 51.19 10.07

Second Value in N 15 39.00 78.60 50.94 10.57
Third Value in N 15 35.40 70.80 50.57 9.21

Table 3: Assessment of level of significance for average values of measured forces (for group 3).

Group Mean SD Anova test p value
Group 1 73.09 15.86

9.15 0.0005*
Group 2 68.82 18.21
Group 3 50.96 9.74

Turkey HSD Post-hoc Test...

Group 1 vs Group 2: Diff = -4.2700, 95%CI = -17.6065 to 9.0665, p = 0.7185

Group 1 vs Group 3: Diff = -22.1300, 95%CI = -35.4665 to -8.7935, p = 0.0007*

Group 2 vs Group 3: Diff = -17.8600, 95%CI = -31.1965 to -4.5235, p = 0.0062*

Table 4: Comparison of retention among the study groups.

*: Statistically significant.

Discussion

Advanced techniques for optimal complete denture treatment have come into use today because of thorough knowledge of oral 
tissues, their behaviour and reaction to manipulation for making impressions. Traditional technique comprises of two steps in which 
wash impression is made in border molded special tray whereas simplified technique eliminates border molding and advises one step 
impression to reduce time required to make impression. Study by Regis., et al. [2] observed that no significant difference exist between 
two dentures for oral health related quality of life as well as masticatory performance received by a group of patients fabricated using 
simplified and traditional procedure. In this study, we compared retention of denture bases made with two step and single step impression 
technique using polyether as wash impression material.

Medium body polyether is monophasic impression material and has desirable thixotropic property thereby causing desirable flow 
under pressure. Its flowability allows to capture fine details. The making of wash with medium viscosity is in accordance with Troendle 
and Troendle [6] and Pai UY., et al [10].
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Khajuria RR., et al. [12] in a study comparing three subgroups of final impressions made from polyether, addition silicone and ZOE, 
confirmed that final impression with polyether developed least bubbles.

Polyether has also been material of border molding in a study done by Smith., et al. [3] and Tan HK, Hooper PM [5]. Pachar RB., et al. [14] 
have obtained satisfactory results by using polyether in a single step in their study. So, in group 3, single step impression with polyether 
was carried out whereas in group 1 and 2, definitive impression was made with it after border molding. Measurements were made for 
all 45 samples. The mean retentive value for group 1 was 73.09 ± 15.86N, for group 2 was 68.82 ± 18.21N and for group 3, it was 50.96 ± 
9.74N respectively. These values are in range with as found by AlHelal A., et al. [12] who found average retention for conventional denture 
bases in range of 54.23 ± 27.36N. Retention value has a spread of varying sizes for each sample because all retention factors namely 
viscosity, salivary volume and jaw size could not be controlled in this study. This is also supported by previous retention measurement 
study by Aayogi., et al. [16] on some salivary viscosities who got lowest scores of 0.92N and highest values of 17.78N.

The difference in results between group 1and group 2 was statistically insignificant (p = .7185). However, high values of retention with 
sectional border molding were in accordance with Quango A., et al. [1] who found mean retentive values for impressions with sectional 
border molding in range of 9.06 kgf whereas for putty molded impressions values were in range of 8.26 kgf. The slightly lower retention 
values in their study can be explained on basis of different wash impression material. Also, among other studies comparing the retention 
of sectional and single step border molding techniques common choice had been ZOE for wash impression with sectional border molded 
tray whereas for putty molded tray, it has been light body addition silicone.

In this study, we used same wash impression material in three samples to maintain standardization and to eliminate effect of different 
wash impression material on retention values obtained by two techniques. 

The observational results of our study were also supported by K Kumar V [15] who found mean retentive forces in range of 7.93 kgf 
with sectional border molding technique. Whereas, with single step border molding retentive forces were in range of 6.58 kgf. Similarly, 
Rameshbabu Y., et al. [8] in their study found mean retentive forces in range of 3835.14 ± 3038.07 grams for sectional border molding and 
4025.14 ± 2685.96 grams. (p = 0.1239, not significant) for single step border molding.

 The results were, however, contrary to Rizk FN [9] who found statistically significant difference in retention value of impressions 
with single step border molding as compared to sectional technique. The difference may be due to operator skill as putty being technique 
sensitive material.

A study by Gupta R, Luthra RP [11] also found mean retentive force for single step border molding with putty better as compared 
to sectional border molded impressions. The basis of difference in the methodologies could be reason as denture bases made up of 
autopolymerizing resin were used in their study. 

Much larger borders with putty addition silicone as compared to border molding by low fusing impression compound and tissue 
conditioner has been found by Patel JR., et al. [7] in a research study. They discarded putty as a suitable material for border molding.

This study also compared the results of group 1 samples with group 3 and group 2 samples with group 3. The results found showed 
statistically significant difference. Higher values for group 1 and group 2 patients (with border molding) and lower values for group 
3 patients which are without border molding support observations made by Skinner., et al. [4] who found highest retentive force was 
required to dislodge denture plates having both peripheral seal and postdam as compared to denture plates only with post dam, only 
with peripheral seal and those with direct contact. The mechanism for improvement in retention with postdam and peripheral seal was 
described as a seal against ingress of air which might unseat the denture. Similar results were observed by Kaur S., et al. [17] who found 
that dentures made with border molding provided higher retention values (2765g) compared to dentures made without border molding 
(1805g).
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Conclusion

Significant higher values of retention in group 1 and group 2 as compared to group 3 patients, suggests that border molding can 
significantly influence retention of denture bases and cannot be eliminated in secondary impression stage. The design of present study 
has certain limitations like retention was evaluated only for heat polymerized denture bases and not in final dentures. Also, a larger 
sample size could be considered for better exploration of results to a clinical scenario.
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